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Jan\.lary

la,

l9lo.

De.r Mr. cecretary:
:!n correcting the manuscript of the her.ring, 1 come ncro ns this
quost fon und a.no 1er:

}'r. Fauett:

I liOtice you do not

h~ve

ttwre the renewal of your for ...

mor •\lggostion ot an under secretury.
No, there seamed to bo so much objection to t.nat name

fiecretcry Knox:

th•t we have tried to

Q~et

the duties and functions

of that office in e.notht!r way.
J rathBr hesitate to bring up a rnatter or this kind at ao busy a

time, but tl1e printint; of your UllS'.ier to !11". Fa.ssett's question puts you

permanently on record upon n point of some interest, and l therefore call
it to your attention.

l believe thut tho functionn of

m~r

owh offiod u.nd its relation&

to you and to the Diplomatic Corps nnd to our foreign service are in fact

precisely t'hose of under eeoretnry under another nnmo.

I have supposed aa

a mattor of courso that you take precisoly thin view, nnd it occurs to me

that your answer may be sueceptible of

Qare tQ revise your

anawe~!

'Ihe; rionorable
P. c. Knox,

Etc.

~tc .

Etc.

Secretary of State.

tt

different interprotution.

Do

you

T~e

work is going forward very well.

l aend herewith the mate•

rial which I think you will wish to etudy in prepe.ration for ihe hearing

before MF. Ta-.ney'• Committee.

Pagee 10 to 20 of tho typowritten 11Jemorandwai

cont.a.in an ol.\tl1ne of the Department• s work.

The reet

or

tho material for

Vr. l)erkina• s committee will co•il• the corrected roport of the hearing.

this material and a quantity ot etatieticef a syotematio deaeription of

tho tinancial obligation• of international conventione, etc. , and further
explanation

or

consular eetimatee in the diplomatic and consular bill•

All thie i& promised to the Ccnm:nittee tbie evoning in order that it My
be printsd tonight.

Unless you nend me some word as to moditicatione which

you desire, I ehall send the whole thing to the Capitol to tho Gouunittee

at half past fiv••

